
COKEMEN'S $2.50 ALL WOOL
FLANXEL SHIRTS

REDUCED TO $2.00
GEO. W. JENKINS .

20 8. MAIN. HlOXli 125.

HELD FOR LIUHDED

OF ISAftCJVALKED

Rheumatism.:
Is A Constitutional Disease.

It manifests itself In local aches and
pal na, inflamed joints- - and stiff mus-
cles, but It cannot be cured by local
applications.

It require constitutional treatment,
and the best is a course of the great
blood purifying-- and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of
the blood and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Saraatabs.

',.r Have you tried it! No

; ; soot no ' clinkers. For
', furnace or stove. Special
; ; price for tlie next ten days
; I on' coke.

Magistrate Gudger Finds

Probable Cause in Case

of Wood Hyatt.

COAL FOR
CHRISTMAS '

.

"Why not give a few
tons of coal for Christ-
mas! The most satisfac-
tory and useful of all
gifts. : And, for use t

be-

tween now 'and Christ-

mas, phone 130 and use a
ton of M. & W. INDIAN
COAL, the best that is.

Carolina Goal & Ice
Company

Barbee's
MEANS GOOD CIGARS

14 Patton Ave.

t -
f AshevilleCoalCoJ

This morning before Magistrate

8 North Pack t.uuager, wood Hyatt, colored, was
held to court for the murder of Isaac
Walker, also colored, whose body was CITY NEWS
found on the railroad track several Phone 40.
weeks ago, and bond was fixed at Magistrate Creasman today mar

Just Received
'' - : . '

' " ' ''"''" ' '.! ..; J. ...

, A car load 1912. Chalmers "30" Cars, including a
two passenger Roadster. A four : passenger Torpedo
and a five passenger Touring Car. : Come in and see
these splendid cars.

ASHEVILLE AUTOMOBILE CO.,

15-1- 7 South Lexington Ave.

$5000. Will Gasperson, white. , and rled three couples; John Willis and
Addle Medford; Bascombe Clark andTom Prator, colored, were released

as the magistrate considered that

;, ... COAL AND WOOD ....-- s

Place your orders ' with us

and be sure of having Satisfac-

tory Fuel.

Dora Bridges; W. H. Rogers and
Stella Clark.

Monday night will be "Ladles'
Night" at the Theato and Palace
theaters, and all ladies of Ashevllle

there was not evidence enough against
them to hold them. It is likely that
habeas corpus proceedings may be
begun by counsel for Hyatt to secure
his release or to reduce the bond.
The evidence by which Hyatt was
held was the result of statements
which he is alleged to have made to
other people concerning the manner
in which Walker came to his death.

, When the body of Walker was
found on the track it was generally

will be admitted free to the perform'
ances at these popular houses.

At the North Ashevllle Methodist
church tomorrow, in addition to the

STEWING FIGS

x15o Per Lb., 2 for 25c.

E. C. Jarrett

. REMEMBRANCE

You will doubtless wish to
keep the V remembrance of
Thanksgiving in your mind1 til!
Xmas; then -- we offer ..' you.
Dressed Pekin Ducks, Boston
Goslings, Chestnut fed Tur-
keys, Tennessee Pork Sausage,

"HILL & YOUNG .

Phones 9. City Market.

supposed that he was killed by a
train. It seems that the officers had

regular sermon by the pastor. Rev. W.
E. Poovey, communion services will
be held. The pastors subject will be
"Life's Contrasts."

' Sheriff C. V. Williams has been in-

formed by Z. H. Baird that he had

CHRISTIE, FISHER AND HUTT ILLUSTRATED
V BOOKS

Very beautiful and most acceptable gifts. In de Luxe
binding at $1.25 to $3.50.

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
St Patton At. , . i Phone 254.

their suspicions, however: and they
continued to make investigations. It
was learned that Hyatt had said that
he knew how Walker was killed; that

Southern Goal Co.
Phone 114.

j No. 10 North Pack Square.

Phone or lt.It North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 7. two mules stolen from his farm near'

Weaverville yesterday, and circulars
have been printed describing them.
Both animals are black, one a male
weighing about 1000 pounds, ten years
old; and the other a female weighing
800, five years old. PHONE

110
T.01P PD IT A A DELIVERED
lVJlsf V.Ilrrxra. PROMPTLYJ. C. Orr, head salesman for the

he was not run over or struck by a
train, hut that he did not propose to
tell how it was until he was forced
to do so. There were also statements
by Prator's small son, which seemed
to Implicate the other two men, but
later he said that he had only been
told that they were seen putting the
body on the track.

Gasperson proved an alibi some
days ago and was released on his own
recognizance. There were about 15

witnesses summoned to testify against
Hyatt; some of the evidence was
heard at a former session, and this
morning only five or six witnesses
were examined.

Ashevllle Grocery company, suffered

!J. E. Carpenter
JEWELER

No. 11 West Pack Square (Id Moore's
Furniture Store.) ' ' ,

Fine Watch Repairing
a Specialty. .

AAVmV tTTrWlTT haywood street

Fine Jellico Coal 't
"

The Ideal fuel, lt'1 hot.

- JELLICO COAL CO. -
City office phone 823. Yard phone 510.'
' Special prices on car lots. . '

NEAR POSTOFFICE
a rather painful accident yesterday
afternoon when he fell from the top
of an outhouse in his back yard and
sprained one knee and both his wrists.
He is confined to his home today, as BLOMBERG'Sa result of the accident, and will

A Substantial

Gift

Is most appreciated by men
and young men. A handsome
pair of our Guarantee Cushion
Shoes", new style,' f6r $5.00, is
just "the wrinkle" to please
"him."

GuaranteeShoeStore
4 Kosrth Mate M.

probably not be out again for sev
eral days.

The report of Revenue Agent Sams
For your cigars, tobaccos, smokers' articles and sporting

goods. On the Avenue.GETS 30 DAYS for the month of November shows
that 82 illicit distilleries were seized
(luring the month and that

prosecutions are recommended. WHY NOTThe seizures were made In North CarFOR CARRYING PISTOL
olina and Virginia. A recent report
from Special Employe Weaver is to TURKISH BATHS

The Gruner . Sanitarium
the effect that he has capturerd an Give a modern electric chafing dish, coffee pcrolator, toast

or, hot water heater, or an electric Hot iron as a ChHHtmas gift?Illicit distillery In RockinghamNumber of Cases, Old and New,

For Ladies and Gentlemen.31 Haywood Street.Rev. Dr. C. W. Byrd, who has been
onducting a revival at Waynesville,

Adjudicated in Police

Court. WHY NOThas returned to the city for Sunday

Toyland Headquarters -

Wo will please you. This store has
a mission to serve the people of this
community. We assure you of cour-
teous attention and reliable merchan-
dise, selected to meet your require-
ments. Now is the time and is the
opportunity for satisfactory Xmas buy-
ing that nobody can afford to mis.
Come and see how far we can make
your money go.

and will fill the pulpit of Central
Methodist church tomorrow morning.
He may return to Waynesville for a

In police court this morning the few days, as he states that the people
there are showing much interest incases that were continued from yes

terday were taken up and disposed of.
The first of these included three de

tho revival. Rev. L. B. Abernethy
will preach in the evening at 7:30

..' DINNER-PART- Y FLOUR ; , U ;

24-l- b sacks, only .' .......... . . . . V. . .85o

You can 'pay more but certainly will not get any
better Aout, jand you can pay less and it" is as equally
certain that"you will not get as good.

o'clock.fendants who had engaged In a lit-

tle assault in the depot section Thurs-
day. After the hearing of evidence

Take tlie time to visit our show and demonstrating moms

and see for yourself hoiv hamly and useful such electric appli-

ances really arc? COME .,
, ,

WHY NOT
Relcet soinetliinsj different from the average run of Christ-lna- s

nrrsents? We have hundreds of new, novel nnd service

able things of an electrical nature that are appropriate for gifts.

The I X L Dept. Store
in the matter, Marion Hall and H. F.

22 Patton Ave. Phone 107 MeKee were found not guilty. Frank
Deverbllss was found not guilty on

As an evidence of the promptness
with which death benefits are paid by
the Insurance department of the Jr.
O. U. A. M., it Is stated that the Bllt-mo- re

council lost a member by death
and the proofs were mailed on Decem

one count, but was found guilty and
fined $5 and the costs on another...MM. ML. ...MM ..; Charles Brown, whose case was ber 1; on December 6, the amount Clarence Sawyeralso continued from yesterday, was! f the insurance was received by the
charged with carrying a concealedX YOU owe it to your fam- - I secretary, C. E. Grove, and on the fol
weapon and with being guilty of dis-
orderly conduit. He was found not2 ily to your friends lowing day It was delivered to the

beneficiary, the widow of the de- - Six Phonu N. 1800.53 Patton At.
guilty of the latter offense but wasX Your Photograph. Come 1 eased.
convicted and given 30 days on the Asheville Electric Co,

PHONE 69.
county roads for the former. He ap At a recent meeting of the BlltmoreI "just as you are." Cor- - 1

X rect styles for Christmas. X pealed to Superior court from this council, No. 324, Jr. O. U. A. M., the
following officers were elected: A. T.judgment. IDavidson, junior past councilor; J. B.I HIGGASON STUDIO

There were three witnesses In this
case and all the evidence was secured
from the first two. One of these had

Jackson, councilor; Ernest Justice,

"Eledtroherm" Heating Pad
Blectrified hot water bottle, safe and' convenient ' to use any
ses, on heat $5.50. Three heat $6.60. Call and see them

Piedmont Electric Co.
Ice councilor; Paul Sales, conductor;

seen him with the pistol in the house Prank Wolfe, inner sentinel; A. T.
X N. Pack Sq. Over 'Theato' 1 of Leila Brown but did not know Moore, outer sentinel; J. P. McMinn,

whether or not he carried it. Leila is chaplain; C E. Grove, secretary; 8am
one of the defendant's particular Warren, assistant recording secretary;mnnnntiMinim friends, it seems, and when she was Koke Bell, financial secretary: F. C- -

put on the stand she said that she was Walton, treasurer; E. F. Pressley,
trustee.so drunk at the time that she did not

know anything about what had hap
pened and If there was any disorderly In the bowling tournament which Is
conduct or a row she did not remem

Dreamland
Where Every-

body Goes
Five Fine Reels

Tonight

to begin tonight between the Y. M. C.
A. bowlers and the Remington Bowl Let your Christmas money pay for aber it. One of the other witnesses

had said that he called the police to
keep down a big row between her

ing club of Richmond, the following
bowlers have been named as the local
team: Hoffman, Sevier, Brandt, Sugg,

perfect set of teeth first. It is the
most useful present you can make to
yourself or your family. ' Dr. Met-th- tr

s will do the work very reasona-
ble And guarantee sattsfsctlon. .

and the defendant.
Judge Adams then began Investigat Cathey, James and L. Brown. The

tournament will last five weeks, threeIng to find Just how drunk the woman
was. One of the witnesses who had games being bowled each Saturday, Offices cor. College and Spruce SUu.and the results made known by wire.been previously examined said that she near .Court House. Phone 140.The Remington team is said to be onehad been drinking but was not drunk.
The policeman who made the arrest nf the best In Richmond.The Bent ChriMtinas Girt

at said that she had a drink or two but
that it could not be noticed from her Edgar and McKinley Sharp andDUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE actions. Judge Adams thereupon held Claude Meadows of the Leicester sec-

tion were given a hearing before

Opposite Post Office.

STREET CAR SCHEDULE IN EFFECT OCT. 1, 191L

ZILLICOA AND RETURN :00, :, :1 a. m.

:10 and every It mln. unUI 1:00 p.
than hour until 11every p. m.&1VK3UJ.E rAK& Cars to Santas St. this Una. every if. mm, ;oo to 11:00.

6:16 nd :00 and II mln--nnuMs ttt a ' ' a, m. svery
UJ!.rU 1 VIA utes until 1:11 p. m.; then every T 1

SOUTHSDDE AVENUE mln- - untU :46 TnaB 11
. mln. until 11:00.

DF.PQT VTA ' ' ' 8:00 od very 15 Brutes until 10:00

FRENCH BROAD AVE. ft:. v,ry " m",Bt" m
:0 m- - and every II minutes till

MANOR . 11:00 p. m., swept no ear In to
Square at 10:11 p. m.

CHARLOTTE STREET OFa." m." ther. .very 16 minutes till
TV'DfuTTKTTTCJ 1:00 p. m. 10:00 and 11:00 o'clock
iliMUJIUa cars run through to Qolf Club.

PATTON AVENUE fv? v,ry " nlnulflin

EAST nTRfHT :00 a. "m, and every II minutes Uli
11:00 p. m.

:00 a. m. and every to minutes till
GRACE VIA MERRIMON :00 a. m. Than svery II m'jiutes UU
A VEMTH! '9 ' nu Tnen T 10 minutes

til 11:00 p. m.
:ll a. m. and then svery II minutes

BILTMOKX : .k unUI 0:00 p. m. Then every 0 mln--
utes until 11:00, last car.

Depot and West Ashevllle i u and ,:00 a. m. and srmry hvia Southaide Avenue. minutes nntu iq:io, u car.
Sunday schedule differs li the following particulars:

that she was guilty of contempt of
court in not answering the questions Magistrate Gudger today, charged

See our new line of Automatic Davenports. The fin-
est ever shown in this city. Oak or Mahogany finish at
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00 and $40.00.

DEAL AND GOLIGHTLY, 27 N. UainJSt. -

with assault on an old man, S. F.and sentenced her to serve 10 days In
Meadows, the. grandfather of Claudthe county Jail.Bankrupt Sale The case of Paul Allman, who was Meadows. Edgar Sharp had previous'
ly submitted to the charge before ancharged with carrying a concealed
other justice of the peace, but theweapon ,was continued until Monday
plaintiff was not present and he wasNow going on at the on the plea of the counsel for the de

fense, who stated that his client was taxed with the costs In this case the
other two being acquitted.not In a condition this morning to

render any assistance to him In lhLittle Gem Cloth The Gillette Safety Rasors adverproducing of evidence.
tised yesterday "by the Brown-Weav- erOne "drunk" oan was adjudicated.
Hardware Company should have been
priced 13.75 and not $3.15, as ap-
peared in yesterday's advertisementWANTSing Store,

6 Patton Ave.
this firm Is offering first Quality,
standard goods at remarkably lowTOR balis -- urand new house on

Purest and Bsst
,T

J

Rumford Balling Powder
paved street, 13300; small cash
payment, balance like rent. Bight

prices, and the citizens of Ashevllle
would do well to see their large stock
before making their Christmas pur-
chases. ( It

room house, steam heat, two bath
rooms, lot 100x200, gsrage, one of Cars leave Square for Depot vis Southside Ave. f :ll. 1:10. 7:00. t:i .the prettiest homes In Ashevllle, al 1:00 and 1:10 a. m. Cars leave Square for Depot via French Broad An.most new, $10,000. F. M. Messier, LICENSE TO WED.
American National Bank building.

Sll-- St t, B. McHone and Maggie Wyatt of
Buncombe, white.

W. H. Rogers and Stella Clark of
Buncombe, White.

Ha scorn be Clark' and Dora Iirldges

WANTED Salesmen to sell the best
lot proposition on the market, lo
cated In the city of Birmingham

6;ll. 0:10, 1:41, 7:11, IAS and 1:11.
Car for Depot leaves Square 1:41, both Southside and French Broad.
First car leaves Square for Charlotte street at 1:41.
First car leave Square for Riverside 1:10, next 1:41.
First car for West Ashevllle, leaves Square 1:10.
With the above exceptions, Sunday schedules commence at I a. m. and

continues same as week days.
On svsnlngs when entertainments are In progress at either Auditoriumor Opera House, the last trip on all Unas will be from entertainment, leav-

ing Spars at regular time anA holding over at Auditorium or Opera House.
Car leaves Square to meet No. II, night train to, minutes before sched-

ule or enounced arrival.

of Buncombe, white. v .the fastest growing city In the
. world; a million dollars a week

pay roll, , Lots sold on monthly
paymenta Want a good road man

ftotaflng Jury to Try Packers.

WE DON'T WRING

YOUE CLOTHES

There Is no rubber roll
wringer In our plant. Our
wringer Is a round perforated
copper basket hung Inside a
metal esse. The wet clothes
are placed In the basket, power
applied and the basket turned
around several thousand times
a minute, which throws the
water out of the . clothes

' through the small holes In the
slds of the basket This wringer
cannot break oft buttons, tear
your garments or pull off
strings. It Is why housewives
find Nichols Way washing so
satisfactory, clean garments
less mending, rttone 95.

, Chicago, Dec. . Selection of a jury
to try the indicted Chicago meat packand also local ' agent, must have

good re'erenees. One of our agents
made IU0.0S In three daya For

ers on charges of violating the crlm
.

Christmas Toys
Ke our line of Engines, Tri-Cyclo- s, Small Wagons,

Hand Cars, Tool Coxes, Watches, Knives and Itazor3

Inat provisions of the Sherman anti
trust act Is proceeding so rapidlyfurther Information address Indus

trial Land snd Improvement Co,
General Delivery, AslMVille. ISl- -

that predictions were made by both
sides that the government's first wit-
ness would take the stand about

Citircnn Transfer Company
JTJIXAX WOOOOOCK, Owner.'y rtjinirnmE uovcio.

ProKpt Eajrgaje Transfer Serriet.
Kndoreed by V. X T. and T. F. A.

STOVE FOR SALE Hard coal base Wevdnesday of next week Instead of
burner, in good condition; suitable several weeks hence, as had been ex

pected. Wfore you buy.for hall, store or lodge room. Ap
ply 14 Chestnut street or 11. L. Own When court closed yesterday six

Jurors had been accepted by bothbey, at Hackney A Moals Co.
Mi-I- t sides and four others had been found

satisfactory to the defense. Ollis 'Green-Hardwar- e Co.FEMALE HELP WANTED.
Grant's No, 1 4 Curse Colds. II oenta

FOR RALE.
Rlx room cottage, modern. Price

IJS.00 00. Terms like rent.

i.TArTzixrn & co., -

Foil ItENT
Four and five room spartmen's,

either furnished or Dnfurnlshrd. lo-

cation Cumberland avrnue.

MAE3TELLSH & CO.,

.""'ik'iO lfaym.l y.

. .. , - akcmU lor "V.'-r- n ITr-.-- ."
.

LADIES make supporters. 117 per
j hundred; no canvassing; material

furnished. Stamped envelope for
Chambers Weaver, Livery. Phons II

! I1e 1. Tl?f SHOP I VOViTl'-v- 1if--- rparticulars,' Wabash Supply ' Co., AslHtvlIle Palot A Clm Co., formerly mil".ii..i i
fit i itpt. L6 6, C'hh-ag- The s:jiar-i;k-- e rtit Co. aVexus Jin


